A bioenergetic model of marine-phase, wild Atlantic salmon was constructed to investigate the 13 potential effects on post-smolt growth of predicted changes in oceanic conditions. Short-term 14 estimates of growth in weight were similar to measurements in captivity and simulated growth 15 varied with water temperature and swimming speed as expected. Longer-term estimates of 16 growth in length were less than that achieved by wild salmon, particularly with constant 17 swimming assumed. The model was sensitive to parameters relating to maximum daily food 18 consumption, respiration and the relationships between body energy content, length and weight. 19
Introduction 28
Populations of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) have declined considerably across the species' 29 range on both sides of the North Atlantic Ocean since the 1970s (Jonsson and Jonsson, 2004) . 30
While in some populations, there may be causal factors during the freshwater phase of the life 31 cycle, there are indications of a widespread increase in mortality during the marine phase not 32 attributable to directed fishing (Hawkins, 2000) . In most of the well-studied stocks, there has 33 been a 30-year trend of increasing marine mortality in salmon that mature after two or more 34 winters in the sea. Among salmon that mature after only one winter at sea ('grilse'), there 35 appears to have been a sudden increase in marine mortality in the late 1980s, which has persisted 36 subsequently (Potter and Crozier, 2000) . Assuming that marine predation on salmon is highest 37 when post-smolts are small (Peterson and Wroblewski, 1984; Griffiths and Harrod, 2007) , it 38 seems likely that such significant variation in survival is linked to changes in the nature or 39 intensity of processes operating in the first few weeks after emigration from rivers to the sea. 40
There is mounting evidence that marine mortality of salmon is inversely related to growth rate 41 during the early marine phase and that growth is strongly related to sea temperatures experienced 42 by the fish in that period ( It is not clear whether the influence of temperature on historical variation in post-smolt growth 46 rate is predominantly a direct effect on salmon physiology or an indirect effect related to ocean 47 currents or prey availability (Hawkins, 2000) . Temperature certainly has a direct effect on 48 4 and Quinn, 1998; Sturlaugsson, 2000) . As post-smolts move further offshore, marine prey 97 species become more prevalent and mainly comprise planktonic crustaceans, such as decapod 98 larvae, copepods, amphipods and euphausiids, and larval fish (Sturlaugsson, 2000; Andreassen et 99 al., 2001; Haugland et al., 2006) . At oceanic feeding grounds and during the spawning migration, 100 small pelagic fish, such as capelin, sandeels, myctophids and clupeoids, dominate the diet by 101 weight, although in the north-east Atlantic, planktonic crustaceans also constitute a considerable 102 proportion of the diet (Hislop and Shelton, 1993; Holst et al., 1993; Hansen, 2000, 103 2001 ). Prey items span a wide range of sizes and energy densities. It has been suggested that 104 salmon are opportunistic feeders, implying a lack of selectivity, although there is some evidence 105 of preference with respect to prey species (Andreassen et al., 2001; Jacobsen and Hansen, 2001) 106 and prey size (Holst et al., 1996; Jacobsen and Hansen, 2001) . 107 108 Available prey was modelled as a uniformly distributed constant total biomass per unit volume 109 of sea water, divided proportionally into seven categories for simplicity (Table 1) . Average 110 individual mass of prey obtained from published weight-length relationships were used to 111 calculate numerical abundance of each prey category from its biomass. Published values of 112 energy density were used to calculate the energy content of prey items in each category (Table  113 1). 114 115 Salmon were assumed to encounter each category of prey, i, within a cylindrical volume of 116 water, V i (m 3 ), defined by swimming speed, u (m s -1 ), the duration of the model time step (1 d) 117 and the salmon's reaction distance -the distance within which they may attack encountered prey 118 items, which can vary by prey category: 119 2 4 10 64 . 8 This function indicates that for a given prey length, salmon length has little influence on 124 detection distance when salmon length is >0.1 m, as is the case for most post-smolts (Shearer, 125 1992) . 126 127 5 Following Keeley and Grant (2001) , after Wankowski (1979) , the range of prey sizes that could 128 be taken was set to 0.012 L s to 0.105 L s . It was assumed that prey width was the limiting 129 dimension and width-length ratios were set for each prey category. The range of prey sizes 130 acceptable to salmon of particular sizes was used to calculate the proportion of each prey 131 category available. 132
133
To calculate the number of prey items potentially eaten within a model time step, a form of the 134 Holling type 2 disc equation (Holling, 1959) was applied, assuming that no more than one prey 135 item can be consumed at a time, salmon can not search for prey while capturing and ingesting 136 ('handling') a prey item and the salmon may not consume every prey item that it encounters. where t f is the time available for feeding (set to 12 h per day in seconds), i max is the number of 140 prey classes, ρ i is the density of prey class i (m -3 ), a i is the attack rate on prey class i (proportion 141 of encountered prey items taken) and h i is the handling time for prey class i (s). The potential 142 number of prey items of class i eaten per time step, n i , was given by: 143
and the total weight of prey class i potentially consumed per time step, W i (g), given unlimited 145 stomach size was: 146
where i w is the average individual weight in prey class i (g). The mean energy density of prey 148 consumed, E (J g -1 ), was given by: 149
where E i is the energy density of prey class i (J g -1 ). 151 6
Maximum daily consumption 152
Maximum daily consumption, C max (g g -1 d -1 ), was calculated as dry mass of prey per unit dry (Table 2) . 159 160 C max was converted to maximum wet weight of prey that could be consumed daily, W cmax , using 161 published values of prey species water content (Table 1) was the product of W c and E . Where W c was constrained to be W cmax , the number of prey items 165 eaten was recalculated. 166
Egestion, excretion and specific dynamic action 167
The proportion of ingested energy lost in the faeces, P f , was calculated in relation to water 168 temperature, T (°C), and consumption as a proportion of maximum consumption from: 169
where F a , F b1 and F b2 are the constant, temperature coefficient and consumption coefficient, 171 respectively, derived for brown trout, Salmo trutta (Elliott, 1976b; Table 3 ). The proportion of 172 energy lost by excretion was calculated with the same form of relationship using the parameters 173 U a , U b1 and U b2 , respectively (Table 3) . 174 175 Specific dynamic action, the additional heat liberated after feeding, can be represented as a 176 constant proportion (P SDA ) of metabolizable energy (i.e. energy ingested minus energy lost 177 through egestion and excretion) independent of temperature or ration size (Brett and Groves, 178 1979 where, M O2 is rate of oxygen consumption (mg O 2 g -1 h -1 ), W is weight (g), T is temperature (°C), 199 and U is swimming speed (bl s -1 ). The multiple regression was highly significant (F 5,69 =429.89, 200 p<0.0001, r 2 =0.967), with significant interactions between the effects of weight and temperature, 201 weight and swimming speed, and temperature and swimming speed. The Grøttum and Sigholt 202 (1998) model assumed the effects of these variables were independent. 203
204
Comparison of oxygen consumption rates predicted by this function with literature values is not 205 straightfoward, owing to the considerable variation in methodology and conditions in published 206 studies and, in some cases, a lack of information on swimming speed. Nevertheless, oxygen 207 consumption rates predicted by this function were strongly correlated with values reported for S. The mass of oxygen consumed (mg) was converted to an energy equivalent (J) with an 212 oxycalorific coefficient of 13.563 J mg -1 (Elliott and Davison, 1975) . 213 214 Modelled salmon were assumed to swim at a constant relative speed while migrating 215 ('cruising'), but swam at maximum speed to capture specified prey items ('burst' swimming). 216
Respiration was calculated separately for the proportion of the time that salmon were burst 217 swimming and cruising. Each time a mobile prey item of type i was attacked (determined by 218 prey encounter and attack rates), the salmon was assumed to travel at burst speed for a distance 219 equating to the radius of half of the capture area, (0.5 d i 2 ) ½ . It was assumed that burst swimming 220 was required to capture prey in the 'small fish', 'large fish' and 'squid' categories. κ was scaled to ensure that (so far as was possible) the ratio (λ) of reserves to structure did not 238 fall below a 'defended level' (λ def ) (Jones et al., 2002) . κ was interpolated between zero (since 239 9 structural energy should not be lost) and a specified maximum value (κ max ) when the 240 reserve/structure ratio lay within a specified range (λ switch ) above the defended level: 241
When λ was below λ def , all assimilated energy was allocated to reserves (κ = 1). When λ was 243 above λ def + λ switch , the proportion 1 -κ max of assimilated energy was allocated to reserves. 244
Parameter values for the calculation of κ are given in Table 4 . 245
246
Structural and reserve energy content at the start of the next time step were calculated from: 247
Salmon length in the next time step, L s(t+1) , was given by: 250 257 Body weight in the next time step, W s(t+1) , was given by: 258
where W 0 , β and γ are parameters derived from a rearrangement of Elliott's (1976a) empirical 260 relationship for total energy as a function of length and wet weight of brown trout, S. trutta 261 (Table 4) reported, so simulations were run with speeds of 0.5 bl s -1 and 1.0 bl s -1 , which were thought 297 likely to encompass the average values. Specific growth rate (SGR) was calculated as (ln W 2 -298 ln W 1 )/∆t, where W 1 and W 2 are the simulated body weights (g) at the start and end of a period 299 of ∆t days (Handeland et al., 1999). Thermal-unit growth coefficient (TGC) was calculated as 300 Thodesen et al., 1999) , where T is the temperature (°C). 301
Results 302
With the default bioenergetic parameter values, growth varied with sea surface temperature and 303 swimming speed ( Fig. 1) . At any given temperature, final length was greater at lower swimming 304 speeds, but the effect of swimming speed was less at lower temperatures. At any given 305 swimming speed, final length increased with temperature to a maximum at 14-16°C and 306 declined slightly at 18°C. The effect of temperature on growth was less at higher swimming 307 speeds. The maximum final length with default parameter values was 0.44 m (at a temperature of 308 14°C and a swimming speed of 0.5 bl s -1 ). 309
310
Simulated growth was most sensitive to certain of the parameters directly affecting energy intake 311 (parameters of the function for maximum daily consumption, prey energy density, relative dry 312 weight proportions of salmon and prey), energy expenditure (some of the respiration parameters, 313 burst speed parameters) and the parameters of the length-structure relationship ( Table 5, 6) . 314
Certain parameters, mostly powers, led to zero energy reserves ('bioenergetic death') with a 25% 315 change from the default value: these were the initial weight-length power, maximum 316 consumption parameter C TL , respiration-temperature coefficient, respiration-temperature-speed 317 coefficient, length-structure power and weight-energy power. 318
319
Changes in certain other parameters had a marked effect (>10%) on final length without causing 320 simulated energy reserves to fall to zero (Table 5, 6). In relation to energy intake, for example, 321 growth was positively related to the maximum consumption scale, C A ( Fig. 2a ), consumption-322 weight power, C B (Fig. 2b) , the prey energy density (Fig. 2c ) and the salmon dry weight 323 constant, DW a (Fig. 2d ), and was negatively related to the prey dry weight ratio ( Fig. 2e ). These 324 effects increased with temperature and decreased with swimming speed. Sensitivity to some 325 other parameters was negatively correlated with temperature and swimming speed (e.g. 326 consumption parameter C Q , Fig. 2f ). Parameters associated with prey encounter rate and 327 ingestion, such as minimum edible prey size, prey density and reaction distance had less 328 influence on growth (Table 5, 6). At higher temperatures (Table 5 ) and slower swimming speeds 329 12 (Table 6) , simulated growth was greater with larger maximum edible prey sizes. Available 330 feeding time and prey item handling time had no effect within the range of values tested. 331
332
In relation to energy loss, growth was sensitive to parameters of the respiration function ( Fig.  333 3a), with the effects being greater at higher temperatures and swimming speeds. Growth was also 334 sensitive to the burst speed constant (negatively, Fig. 3b ) and the burst speed-length-temperature 335 constant (positively, Fig. 3c ). Growth was moderately sensitive to parameters of the egestion 336 ( Fig. 3d ) and excretion functions ( In relation to the functions for determining length and weight from assimilated energy, in 339 addition to the high sensitivity to changes in the length-structure power and the weight-energy 340 power mentioned above, growth was sensitive to the length-structure scale ( Fig. 4a ) and, to a 341 lesser extent, to the maximum proportion of assimilated energy committed to structure (κ max , Fig.  342 4b), these effects being positively related to temperature and negatively related to swimming 343 speed. Growth was comparatively insensitive to the defended reserve ratio (λ def ) and, at a 344 swimming speed of 1 bl s -1 , the weight-length-energy scale (W 0 ) and the weight-length power (β, 345 except at low temperatures). At 10 °C, the influence of the last two parameters varied negatively 346 and positively, respectively, with swimming speed (Table 6 ). The allocation switch width 347 (λ switch ) had no effect within the range of values tested. 348
349
For most parameters to which growth showed marked sensitivity, the differences in final length 350 varied monotonically with temperature and swimming speed over the range of values tested. 351 However, with certain parameters, there was an inflection in sensitivity within the tested range of 352 temperatures, including the maximum consumption parameter C TO , ( cruising speeds (Fig. 7) . The percentage improvement in growth over that at given continuous 360 cruising speeds was almost constant across the temperature range, except at higher speeds, when 361 the improvement in growth increased over the lowest temperatures ( Fig. 8 ). Optimising cruising 362 13 speed produced almost identical results, since salmon encountered sufficient prey items to 363 achieve their maximum daily consumption even at the minimum speed. 364 365 With prey attributes set to resemble commercial pelleted feed and initial body weight of 61 g 366 (Handeland et al., 2003) , modelled values of SGR at swimming speeds of 0.5 bl s -1 and 1.0 bl s -1 367 bracketed the published empirical value for 4.3 °C, but was slightly less than the published 368 values at higher temperatures (Table 7) . The modelled TGC for a fish of 528 g at 9.0 °C 369 swimming at 0.5 bl s -1 was close to the published value (Table 7) . Output from the present model was also very sensitive to maximum consumption parameter C TL , 433 which contributes to defining the temperature dependence of daily food consumption at higher 434 temperatures. In the Thonton-Lessem function for maximum daily consumption, four of the 435 parameters define temperatures at which consumption is certain proportions of the maximum 436 (Table 2) . Paradoxical results may be obtained if these temperatures are out of sequence, as may 437
have occurred by varying one of them independently of the others. Other parameters of the 438 maximum daily consumption function also had a strong influence on the output. The parameters 439 were fit to data on Atlantic salmon fed on fish meal pellets under controlled conditions, but there 440 are few data for post-smolts below 8 °C and above 14 °C. There is therefore scope for studying 441 food consumption of wild post-smolts fed on natural prey over a range of temperatures, although 442 it is not easy to keep wild fish healthy in captivity or to supply natural prey. 443
444
Not surprisingly, simulated growth was sensitive to certain other parameters directly affecting 445 energy intake: prey energy density and the relative dry weight proportions of salmon and prey. 446
The relative dry matter contents of salmon and prey are important because maximum 447 consumption is calculated first on the basis of dry weight of prey per unit dry weight of salmon. 448
The wet weight of prey is then calculated from the ratio of the proportions of dry weight in prey 449 and salmon. Water content of salmon and prey species is variable, but the values chosen are 450 thought to represent average conditions. Prey energy density varies seasonally and spatially 451 among and within species, but again, the values chosen were considered to be representative. 452
453
Parameters associated with prey encounter rate and ingestion, such as minimum edible prey size, 454 prey density, reaction distance, available feeding time and prey item handling time had little 455 influence on growth within the range of values tested. Under most conditions tested, simulated 456 salmon were able to achieve their maximum daily consumption. However, in the North Atlantic 457
Ocean, prey density and available feeding time will vary by more than the plus or minus 50% 458 differences tested here. The influence of prey abundance and distribution can be investigated by 459 coupling bioenergetic, migration and ecosystem models. 460
461
Values of the parameters in the respiration function had a strong negative influence on simulated 462 growth, particularly the respiration-temperature coefficient and the respiration-temperature-463 speed coefficient, which both led to bioenergetic death when increased by 25%. However, all of 464 the respiration parameters had important effects on simulated growth, which is not surprising, 465
given that respiration is the major energy loss. The respiration function was derived from 466 relationships given by Brett and Glass (1973) Table 3 . Parameter values for the function relating the proportion of ingested energy lost through 779 egestion or nitrogenous excretion as a function of water temperature and consumption as a 780
proportion of the maximum daily consumption. 781 782 Table 4 . Parameter values of functions for allocation of assimilated energy to reserves or 783 structure, calculation of length from structure and calculation of weight from length and reserves. 784 Minimum size (m) 2 × 10 -4 a 5 × 10 -4 b 1 × 10 -3 b 2 × 10 -3 c 2 × 10 -2 e 6 × 10 -2 e 2 × 10 -2 f Maximium size (m) 5 × 10 -4 a 1 × 10 -3 3.5 × 10 -3 4 × 10 -2 c 6 × 10 -2 e 3 × 10 -1 e 2 × 10 -1 f Shape -1.7 -3.8 -5.4 -6.7 -7.8 -8.7 -9.3 -9.7 -10.0 Egestion-consumption coefficient, F b2 -6.9 -7.8 -8.5 -9.1 -9.7 -9.9 -10.0 -9.9 -9.8 Excretion scale, U a -0.9 -1.8 -2.7 -3.7 -4.7 -5.6 -6.3 -7.0 -7.6 Excretion-temperature coefficient, U b1 -0.4 -1.5 -2.9 -4.5 -6.4 -8.2 -9.9 -11.5 -13.1 Excretion-consumption coefficient, U b2 -0.3 -0.5 -0.8 -1. -7.7 -7.5 -7.2 -6.9 -6.6 -6.3 Maximum consumption parameter, C K1 7.0 7.0 6.9 6.8 6.5 6.3 6. Egestion-temperature coefficient, F b1 -8.0 -7.9 -7.8 -7.7 -7.4 -7.1 -6.8 -6.4 -6.1 Egestion-consumption coefficient, F b2 -9.9 -9.8 -9.7 -9.5 -9. TGC at speed 0.5 bl s -1 1.0 bl s -1 528 9.0 1.41 × 10 -3 9.57 × 10 -4 1.39 × 10 -3 Thodesen et al. (1999) 
